
bonorum, might, upon his getting out of prifon, go into England, and convey his No zo .

effeds, as he pleafed, without thofe to whom he granted his preferences being ac-
countable therefor. I

Answered for Thomfon, The equality of creditors is a mere fpeculative point;
it is but at beft the conclufion of abftrad reafoning. The Roman law preferred
creditors according to the priority. of their diligence; there can be no breach of
morality in a creditor's getting payment of his~fair debt the fpeedieft way, or the
moft fecret way that he can.

The words of the ad 1696 are indeed general; but fo are thofe. of all general
laws; and it was never intended, that thisilaw though general in its effeds in
Scotland, fhould have effedt over debts due -by perfons iniEngland, and payable
in England.; nor is there any initance where a mere pofitive inflitution, a retro-
fped too,- the creature of a ftatute, and not of the tormon law, fhould be the
rule for deciding differences concerning fuch debts.

' THE LORDS reduced the aflignation, and remitted to thd Lord Ordinary to
proceed accordingly.'

Aa. 7. Darymple, Brown, LabarF. Alt. Geo. Pringle, A. Pringle, Advocatus.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-.- 55. Fac. Col. No 1i 6 . p. 211.
. alrymple.

1780. August io.
DUGALD CAMPBELL against N.IL MAGGIBBON and COLIN 'CAMPBELL.

DUGALD CAMPBELL, MACGIBBON, and COLIN CAMPRELL, were, among feveral
other perfons, creditors of Archibald Fletcher. In December -1778, fome of
thefe laft-mentioned perfons ufed diligence againift hin; and DuIgald Campbell
then charged him upon letters of horning. In the following month, Fletcher in-
dorfed to Macgibbon and Golin Campbell, who lived in the fame neighbourhood
with him, two bills, towards payment of the debts which he owed to them. In
the beginning of March thereafter, and within fixty days of the date of the in-
dorfations, Dugald ICampbell exectted a caption againit Fletcher, by incarcerat-
ing him. He then brought a procefs againft Macgibbon and Colin Campbell,
concluding, upon the ad 1696, for iedudthon of thefe indorfations.

Pleaded for the purfuer, The ad 1696 declareA, ' all and whatfoever voluntary
difpofitions, affignations, or other dieds, which thall be found to be made and
granted, diredly or indiredly, by the dyvor or bankrupt, either at or after his
becoming bankrupt, or in the fpace of fixty days of before, in favour of a credi-
tor, either for his fatisfadion, or farther fecurity, in preference to other creditors,
to be void and null.' This flatute, then, is not confined to difpofitions aid

affignations alone, but extends to all other deeds, by which, whether diredly or
indiredly, or whether, for the fatisfadion or farther fecurity of a particular credi-
tor, the bankrupt endeavours to give him a preference over the reft. According-
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ly it has been found by the Court to reach the cafe of the aclual delivery of
moveables; See p. 1z24. and p. 1128. And, on the fame principle, it would
feem that payment in current money fhould in like manner be comprehended.

But the prefent argument is independent of that matter; becaufe an indorfa-
tion to a bill is very different in its nature from adual payment in cafh. The
latter is an immediate extindion of debt. The former does not in itfelf extin-
guifh debt, and may not be even the means of doing it. It is the payment
thereby obtained which extinguifies a debt. Bills indeed in the hands of an
onerous indorfee are often compared to bags of money, free from all exceptions,
and in particular the claim of compenfation. But however juft the comparifon
may be in fome refpeds, it furely does not follow, that it muft equally hold in all;
as, in particular, that becaufe the delivery by a debtor to his creditor of a bag of
money equivalent to the debt extinguifhes it, the indorfation ,to a bill fhould
have the fame effed, though it may very well happen that a bill for the largetl
ium may not produce a fingle farthing. Although, therefore, it were granted,
that adual payment is not within the fandion of the flatute, and though it were
likewife admitted, that bills indorfed for prefent value are without that enad-
ment; ftill it is clear, that bills, like thofe in queftion, indorfed in fatisfadion or
fecurity of prior debts, are comprehended under it, and are void, February 2.

1700, Durward contra Wilfon, No 191. p. 1z19.; January 16. 1713, Campbell
contra Graham, No 192. p. 1120.; Lord Bankton, b. I. tit. 13. § 28.

Answered, Bills in the poffeffion of onerous indorfees are free from every ex-
ception or reftraint which do not appear exfacie of them, without any diftincdion
from their onerofity arifing out of prefent or prior value. In particular, they are
exempted from the claim of compenfation, Kilkerran, p. 85; Thomfon againft
Colvill, voce BILL of EXCHANGE; Douglas contra Elliot, January 7. 1757, Fa;.
Col. No 8. p. 13. voce BILL of EXCHANGE ; and if fio, they ffiould as little be
liable to the exception of the ad 1696. Accordingly as payments in money do
not fall under this ftatute, fo neither do indorfations to bills of exchange.;
AuguftI1 1760, Bean contra Strachan, No 37. p. 907.

The Court confidered cafes of this kind as different from thofe in which the
debtor and creditor live at a great diflance from each other, and where payments
could not be eafily made, except by the intervention of bills. In that cafe, the
bills would not have fallen. under the ad 1696; but to fuftain indorfations, fuch
as the prefent, made by one neighbour to another, it was obferved, might tend in
a great meafure to'defeat the purpofe of that ftatute.

THE LORD ORDINARY had found ' the bills fubjed and liable to be reduced
* upon the ad of Parliament 1696; and the defenders liable to repeat the pay-
' ment of them,, which they had received, for behoof of the purfuer, and the
' whole creditors of Fletcher.'

To this interlocutor ' The Lords adhered.'
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